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Abstract

Som eofthepropertiesofthelow tem peraturevortex-glassphaseofrandom ly-

pinned ux linesin 1+ 1 dim ensionsarestudied.Theux arraysarefound to

besensitivetosm allchangesin externalparam eterssuch asthem agnetic�eld

ortem perature.Thesee�ectsarecaptured by thevariationsin them agnetic

response and noise, which have universalstatistics and should provide an

unam biguoussignature oftheglassphase.
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Flux linesin a clean Type-IIsuperconductorform an Abrikosov lattice atlow tem per-

atures[1]. However,the ux lattice isdestroyed by random m icroscopic im puritiesin the

m aterial[2].Recently,ithasbeen suggested thatthedisordered ux array m ay form a new

therm odynam ic phase atlow tem peratures,called the \vortex glass" phase,in which ux

linesare collectively pinned by the im purities[3{5]. Although glass-like behaviorhasbeen

reported experim entally [6],a quantitative theoreticaldescription ofthevortex-glassphase

isstilllacking exceptin thespecialcaseofux linescon�ned to a plane(1+1 dim ensions).

As�rstshown in Ref.[3],such a 1+1 dim ensionalux array undergoesa phase transition

at a �nite tem perature Tg. Below Tg,the ux array is pinned by the random im purities

and form sa glassphase.However,the propertiesoftheglassphase have notyetbeen elu-

cidated,and a num berofcontradictory resultsexistin the literature [7{13].In thispaper,

we analyze the vortex glass phase using the renorm alization-group m ethod ofCardy and

Ostlund [14]. W e �nd the glassphase to be characterized by anom alousvariationsin the

m agnetic responses ofthe ux array,and extrem e sensitivity to sm allchanges in the ap-

plied �eld,im purity potential,and tem perature.Such glassy behaviorhasbeen previously

conjectured forspin glasses[15]and one ux line [16{18],and isexpected to be generic to

a wide classofrandom nessdom inated phases. However,the 1+1 dim ensionalux array is

oneofthevery few system swhereanalyticresultscan beobtained.

W e consider an array ofux lines con�ned to the (x;z)-plane,with an applied �eld

H = H zẑ and repulsive interactionswhich we m odelby linearelasticity [19,20]. Im purites

yield a random potentialV (x;z). Labeling the transverse displacem entofthe n-th line by

rn(z)= (n � �n(z)=2�)=�,where � � Hz is the average line density,we can describe the

largescaleuctuationsoftheux array by theHam iltonian [3,7,8,20]

H =

Z

dxdz

�
�

2

h

(@x�)
2 + (@z�)

2
i

� V (x;z)@x� � 4��V cos[2��x+ �]

�

; (1)

where �(x;z) is the coarse-grained displacem ent �eld. In Eq.(1), the x� and z� di-

m ensions have been rescaled to m ake the quadratic part isotropic. The elastic coe�cient

� � (d�=dH )�1 isweakly tem perature dependent. The cosine term in Eq.(1)com esfrom
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theinvariance ofthesystem to an overallshiftin thelabeling index n ofthelines.Itpicks

outthediscretenatureoftheux linesand iscrucialto theform ation ofa glassphase.

Upon renorm alization,one generates a term ofthe form V 0(x;z)@z�,which random ly

biasesthe localtiltofthe ux lines. Itisfound thatthe variancesofV and V 0 are renor-

m alized in the sam e way,so that the inherent spatialanisotropy and frustration present

in Eq.(1) disappear at large length scales. It is then m ore convenient to work with the

isotropicHam iltonian,

H [�]=

Z

r

�
�

2
(r �)2 � � � r � � W (�(r);r)

�

; (2)

wherer= fx;zg,�(r)= V (r)̂x+ V 0(r)̂zisgaussian distributed with m ean zeroand variance

ofthecom ponent�i

�i(r)�j(r
0)= ��ij�

2(r� r
0); (3)

and W (�;r) / cos[�(r)� �(r)]is a random potential,describing the e�ect ofa random

phase�(r),with

W (�;r)W (�0;r0)= 2gcos[� � �
0]�2(r� r

0): (4)

Denoting the bare param etersby the subscript 0,we have g0 � �0�
2. A renorm alization-

group analysis[14,21]yieldstherecursion relationsundera changeofscaleby b= el,

d�

dl
= 0; (5)

d�

dl
= Ag

2
; (6)

dg

dl
= "g� Cg

2
: (7)

The coe�cientsA and C are cuto� dependent,howeverthe ratio A=(�C) 2 = 2� + O (")is

universal.Eqs.(6)and (7)arevalid to leading orderin g,which willbesu�cientprovided

"� 2�
T

2��
(8)

issm all.Thisistrueeven though � can ow tolargevaluesby Eq.(6),becausetherandom

potential� in Eq.(2)can beshifted away by thetransform ation �0(r)= �(r)� u(r),with
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�r 2u = r � �,regardlessofthem agnitudeof�.TheresultingpotentialW0(�0;r)= W (�0+

u;r)hasthe sam e statisticsasW (�;r)since the latterisuncorrelated in r.Consequently,

theow ofg cannotbea�ected by �.A sim ilaruseofthestatisticalsym m etry ofH shows

thattheresultthat� isunrenorm alized in Eq.(5)isexact[21,22].

Clearly," = 0 is a specialpoint;it de�nes a criticaltem perature Tg = 4�� through

Eq.(8). ForT > Tg where " < 0,g renorm alizesto zero and atlong scalesthe system is

described by the gaussian partofthe Ham iltonian (2)with a �nite renorm alized �. This

is the ux liquid phase with the disorder causing only short wavelength m odi�cations of

the pure system [19]. ButforT < Tg where " > 0,there is a nontrivialphase controlled

by a �xed line g�(T),with � renorm alizing asin Eq.(6). Close to the transition,we have

g� � "=C / (Tg� T),and on scaleL,�(L)� A(g�)2log�L.Thisisavortex glassphase[23].

The existence ofa perturbatively accessible �xed line allows us to study the vortex

glassphasequantitatively.Thenonrenorm alization of� im pliesa sim pleform forthem ean

square therm aluctuations of�,i.e.,h[�(r)� �(r0)]2i
c
= T=(2��)log[�jr� r0j]the sam e

as in the absence ofrandom ness [22]. The glass phase is instead distinguished by m ore

strongly divergent static distortions. Forexam ple,the m ean square (therm ally averaged)

displacem entish�(r)� �(r0)i
2
� "2log

2
[�jr� r0j]duetothelogarithm icdivergenceof� [21].

However,thisisnota uniquefeatureofaglassphase,assystem swith long-rangecorrelated

�’scan also give rise to anom alousm ean square displacem enteven ifg = 0,in which case

thesystem isharm onicand trivial.

W e therefore consider otherquantities whose behavioris unique to a glassphase. W e

�rststudy them agneticresponseoftheux array.W echangetheapplied external�eld by

an am ount�H = �Hxx̂ + �Hzẑ,which tendsto com pressand/orrotatetheux array.For

an isotropicsystem ,theHam iltonian becom es

H h[�]= H [�]�

Z

r

h � r �; (9)

where h = (�Hzx̂ + �Hxẑ)�0=(8�
2),�0 being the m agnetic ux quantum . The change in

the ux density ish@x�i=(2�),and in the \tiltangle" ish@z�i=(2��). The linearresponse
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on which we focusis�i;j �
@

@hi
h@j�i.Fortheisotropic system (2),we have �ij = ��ij,and

them agneticperm eability isjust[�2
0=(16�

3)]�.Sim plerescaling yieldsa sim ilarresultfor

theanisotropicsystem .

Considerthe high tem perature phase where discretenessisirrelevant,i.e.,g = 0.Then

thelastterm in (9)can besim ply shifted away by thetransform ation

�
0(r)= �(r)� h � r=�; (10)

yielding a freeenergy

F(h)= �
h2

2�
L
2 �

1

�

Z

r

h � �; (11)

and hence a response � = 1=�.Since the random partofF(h)islinearin h,the response

willbesam pleindependentasin apuresystem ,with (��)n = 0forn > 2where�� � �� �.

Thisissolely a consequence ofthequadraticnatureoftheHam iltonian with g = 0.

The m agnetic response in the low tem perature phase,where the random phase term

in (2)isrelevant,ism uch m ore interesting.Since the transform ation (10)doesnotchange

thestatisticsoftheHam iltonian H [21,22],exceptforgenerating an extra quadraticterm as

in Eq.(11),thequenched-averaged freeenergy F(h)isthesam easforg= 0.Thus,� = 1=�

independentofg.Furtherm ore,theaverageofhigherordernonlinearsusceptibilities(��)n

allvanish duetothestatisticalsym m etry [22].Thusaverageresponsefunctionsareidentical

in theglassand liquid phases.Thisresulthasled som etodoubtm istakely even theexistence

oftheglassphase[12].Howeverwewillshow thattheglassye�ectsarem anifested in sam ple-

to-sam plevariationsofthesusceptibility and itsextrem esensitivity to sm allperturbations.

Let us com pute the e�ect ofthe random potentialW on the susceptibility variation,

perturbatively at �rst. After the transform ation (10),the correlations between the free

energy at two di�erent �elds h 1 and h2 can be calculated to the lowest order in g. For

�F(h)� F(h)� F(h),wehave

�F(h 1)�F(h 2)= 2g(�L)�
T

2��

Z

r

cos[(h1 � h2)� r=�] (12)
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fora system ofsizeL � L,with the(�L)�T=(2��) factorarising from averaging overtherm al

uctuations.Di�erentiating with respectto h 1 and h2 leadsto nontrivialsam ple-to-sam ple

variationsofthem agneticsusceptibility,with variance

(��)2 =
D g

�2�4
� (�L)" (13)

to �rstorderin g,with D being a sam ple-geom etry dependentcoe�cient.

ForT > Tg (i.e.," < 0),Eq.(13)givesthe form ofapproach to the asym ptotic liquid

phase where (��)2 = 0 as discussed above. For T < Tg,(��)
2 diverges since " > 0,

indicating thefailureofthesm all-g expansion.Eq.(13)does,however,suggesttheform of

the correctbehavior: the term g(�L)" should justbe replaced by the renorm alized gR(L).

Explicit com putation shows that this is indeed the case. Forlarge system s in the vortex

glassphase,gR(L)! g� henceweobtain a fractionalvariance

(��)2

�2
�

D g�

�2�2
= cD " (14)

with cD a universalgeom etry and boundary condition dependent coe�cient,that is inde-

pendentofnonm easurablebareparam eterssuch asg0.Foran isotropicsquaresam plewith

periodic boundary condition,we have cD � 8�=5. The large sam ple-to-sam ple variations

of� indicate that the vortex glass phase is radically di�erent from the uid phase [24].

Thesize-independentvariationsof� in thevortex glassphasearerem iniscentof\universal

conductanceuctuations" in disordered m etals[25].

Experim entally,variationsof� m ay beobtained by m easuring them agneticresponseof

one sam ple atdi�erentapplied �eldsH .Itwillbeparticularly convenientto keep jH jand

T �xed,and follow the response asthe direction Ĥ is changed. The variance (��)2 only

depends on T and jH j(through �). Then as Ĥ is changed,say by rotating a sam ple in

a �xed �eld,ite�ectively sam ples di�erent \realizations" ofthe random potential,drawn

from the sam e distribution since system s with di�erent �eld directions Ĥ are statistically

equivalent[26]. Fora system ofsize L � L,the free energiesand hence the susceptibilities

becom e uncorrelated if Ĥ is changed by an angle m uch greater than (�L)�1 as can be
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guessed from Eq.(12) with � � �0H =�. In the glass phase,we thus expect to obtain a

wildly varying susceptibility �(Ĥ ),whose precise form isa property ofthe speci�c sam ple,

butwith universalstatistics,in particular,(��)2=�2.Alternatively,onecould m onitorthe

m agneticnoiseasa function ofĤ .Thisshould exhibituniversalvariationslike�(Ĥ ),since

thetwo arerelated by theuctuation-dissipation relation.Thesusceptibility variationsata

�xed T and jH jprovide\m agnetic�ngerprints"oftheglassyuxphase.Thereproducibility

ofthem agnetic�ngerprintforthesam esam pleunderidenticalconditionsprovidesaprobe

oftherm alequilibrium on long scales: Only sam plessm allenough to equilibrate fully (see

below)willshow reproduciblebehavior.

From the above discussion, it is evident that the equilibrium state ofthe ux array

dependssensitively on sm allchangesin theapplied �eld.Asargued in Refs.[15]and [18]on

generalgrounds,awideclassofrandom system scan exhibitsuch sensitivity tosm allchanges

ofa variety ofparam eterssuch asa �eld ortem perature. Large variationsresulting from

sm allchanges in the random potentialV (r)have been studied num erically by Zhang [16]

fora singleux line.In therem ainderofthispaper,weanalyzeexplicitly thee�ectofsuch

a sm allchange in the random potentialforthe 1+1 dim ensionalux array. Sensitivity of

the array to sm alltem perature changes can be analyzed sim ilarly. W e m erely quote the

analogousresultforthissom ewhatm orecom plicated case.

W e considertwo noninteracting ux arrays,�(r)and e�(r),in two di�erentrealizations

ofthe random potential,f�(r);W (�;r)g and fe�(r);fW (�;r)g respectively. W e take the

random potentials to be statistically equivalent but slightly di�erent from each other,so

that e�(r)e�(r0) is given by Eq.(3) and fW (�;r)fW (�0;r0) given by Eq.(4). However the

cross-correlatorsare

�i(r)e�j(r
0)= b��ij�

2(r� r
0); (15)

W (�;r)fW (�0;r0)= 2bgcos[� � �
0]�2(r� r

0); (16)

with the bare values b�0 < �0 and bg0 < g0. The renorm alization group recursion relations

Eqs.(5){ (7)m ustbeunchanged asthe system sareuncoupled.However,thecrosscorre-
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lationsrenorm alizeas

db�
dl
= A bg

2
; (17)

dbg
dl
= b"bg� Cgbg; (18)

with b"� "+ (b� � �)=(2��2).

To investigate the e�ect ofweak de-correlation ofthe random potentials in the glass

phase,welinearizetherecursion relationsaround thevortex glass�xed pointg�.Forsm all

de-correlation �� = � � b� � 1 and �g = g� bg � 1,wehave

d��
dl
= 2Ag��g; (19)

d�g

dl
=

1

2��2
g
�
�� (20)

Thisow hasonepositiveeigenvalue

�� � g
�

q

A=��2 =
p
2": (21)

Therefore,in�nitesim ally sm allde-correlations in the bare random potentialgrow under

renorm alization.On long scalesL � L� � ��1=� �,with � a linearcom bination of�� and �g,

bg(L)vanishesand b�(L)saturates.Thetwo system sthen appearsubstantially di�erentand

willhaveessentially independentsusceptibilities,with ��(L)� e�(L)! 0 forlargeL.There

will,however,beresidualcrosscorrelationsassociated with the�niterenorm alization ofb�.

These e�ects can best be probed by changing the tem perature ofone sam ple slightly

by �T. The sam e exponent �� in Eq.(21) controls the crossover, and for system sizes

L � L� � (�T)�1=� �,�(T)and �(T + �T)willbe roughly independent. If�T � Tg � T,

the tem perature dependence of� willprobe statistically sim ilarvariationsof� asdid the

�eld direction dependence of�(Ĥ ).

Physically the source ofthe sensitivity to H and T changes are quite di�erent. The

form erisdue to the changesin m ean position Ofthe lineswhile the latterism ore subtle:

Itiscaused by the entropic contributionsto the free energy,which drastically changesthe

e�ectiverandom potentialon long scales.Although thishasbeen predicted fora variety of
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random system s[15,18]and supported bynum ericaland approxim aterenorm alization group

calculations,thisto ourknowledge,isthe�rsttim ean analyticcalculation hasyielded the

hypersensitivity to tem peraturechanges.

W e close with a com m ent on dynam ics: Recently,a num ber ofauthors have claim ed

thatfreeenergy barriersin thissystem grow asvariouspowersoflogL [7,8,13].An explicit

dynam icrenorm alization-group calculation [11,27]found thatthedynam icexponentz� 2+

1:8"forT � Tg,yieldinganonlinearresistivity,dE=dJ � J0:9",whereE istheEM F generated

by auniform currentJ applied perpendiculartothe(x;z)-plane.However,becausethe1+1

dim ensionalvortex glassphaseiscontrolled by a �nitetem perature�xed lineratherthan a

zero tem perature �xed point,the barriersare notwellde�ned by the form E(J)found. In

the lim itT ! 0,however,one �nds[28]z � 1=T,which can then be correctly interpreted

asbarriersgrowing aslogL.

Thedynam icscan alsobeused toprobethelength dependenceof�.At�nitefrequency,

!,scales ofsize l! � !�1=z are probed. Since the susceptibility �(!)foreach correlation

volum el2! willbeessentially independent,thevariationsin �(!)fora sam pleofsizeL � L

willbe��(!)� l!=L � !�1=z =L,crossing overto thestaticresultonly when l! � L.

In thispaper,we have analyzed som e ofthe glassy propertiesofrandom ly pinned ux

arrayscon�ned to a plane. In the vortex glassphase,the m agnetic susceptibility isfound

to bestrongly dependenton theexternal�eld,tem peratureand speci�c sam ple,exhibiting

variationswith universalstatistics.
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